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Decision No. _'_P"-_' ,_~_('._ . .' 

,I?': .r. 

BEFORE THE: RAILROAD COL1L.::ISSION OF TEE SUTE OF wu,IFOfu1'IA. 

In the Matter of the ~pplicat10n 
of J' ol:m :r. Williams d. b. 3.. Williams 
Transfer Co. tor permission to 
charge less than m1nimuc rates on 
freight regardless of classiZic~
t:!.on. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

) 

~ Application No. 22394 

) 

F·. W. TUl'cotte, tor applica:a.t. 
N. E. Willi~~, for u11l1~ Transfer Co. 
E. L. :3:. Bissinger, for Pacific Electric Railway 

Co~pan1, interested party. 

F01JRTH SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

By Decision No. 31486 or November 28, 1938, as amended, 

John J. :V1lli~, an individual do1."l.~ bus1no~s :loS W1lliams Transfer 

Co., ~perat1."l.g as a highway contract carrier and city carrier, was 

authorized to charge less than established minimum rates tor the tr~

portation of property for several desi~ted shippers within the 
1 

Los Angeles drayage area. The reduced rates were approved tor a one 

year's period upon allegations that the routed and scheduled trans

portation service perfor~ed by applicant was or a specialized nature 

for which the ~stablished m1n1m~ rates were not readily adaptable; 

that in a service of this natu=e economics were possible which would 

per~t prori~ble operations at rates lower than those required ~or 

ordinary drayage; and that the shippers involved had definitely 

The I1Los Angeles drayage areatl referred to herein is tb.e area within 
which ~im1.l::l. rates wore established by Decision No. 31473:,_ ot November 
25, 1938, as amended} 1n Case No. 4121..Rates established by this 
decision were cancel~ed and supe=seded effective January 11 1940l by 
thoze established in :me. by Decision ~;o. 32504 of . October 24, 19j9" as 
a::lendec." in the sa::o.e proceeding. Except as herein explo.1n.ed, the 
cbanges do not materially affect this application. 
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decided to·commence propr1e~y operations if they were reqUired 

to pay the established minimu: rates and abide by the governing 

r'llles and re gula t10ns • 

By the terms of s~1d Docision ~ro .. 31486, as arlended,t the 

present authority will expire with Febr~y 29, 1940> unless ., -sooner cancelled, chanzed or extended by the Commission. Applicant 

now seeks, by supplemental application, to have the authority 

extended to November 28, ~940. lie alleges that the reduced rates 

will give to ~ a fair return o~ his investment, and that all 

of the shippers involved have advised that unless the rates are 

retained they will immediately d1scont~ue applicant's service 

and perform their own deliveries with ,roprietsxy t~~cks. 

Pub11c hearing on the suppleQental application was had 

before Examiner Bryant at Los Angeles, and the matter is now ready 

for decision. 

The shippers tor which ~pplieant is autho=ized to charge 

less than established minimum rates are five wholesale hardwaxe 

companies and tour electrical sup~ly houses. The authorized rates 

~o stated in cents per sh1~me~t, and are subject to specified 

monthly revenue guarantees. The rates and revenue guarantees 

d1ti"er wi tb. the several shi:t'1~ers ~ and are as shoml in the 

2 
Tbe authority was orig1.."l.ally scheduled to expi:'e with November 

28, 1939, but by Decision No. 32589 of that date ~ this proceeding 
it was extended to December 31, 1939; and taareafter, by Decision 
No. 32666 or December 191 1939, it was extended to February 291 
1940, in order that applicant and his shippers might sutter no hard
~hip pending a full consideration of the present record by the 
Cox::zmiss1on. 
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3 
footnote. 

The established m1nimuc. :rates are named on two general 

bases. One of these is the usual class and commodity rate plan, 

under which the rates and transportation charges vary according to 

the weight of the sbip~entl the drayage zone or zones involved, 

and in the case of class rates accordino to the class1!ication or 

the comood1ty or commodities. The other is a newly estab11sbed 

"unit" oasis which bec~e effective on January 1, 1940, under which 
. . 
each shipment const1t~tes one or :oro units , according to its 

weight; and the cb.arge per unit is tb.e same for all commodities a.c.d 

for all zones, vary.L~e only accordine to the number or units tender

ed to the carrier by the shipper during the calendar month or any 

port10~ thereof. The establishment of the unit basis tollowed an 

invest1gation dealing specif1cally with the operations of this 

applicant and of other c~riers performing similar routed parcel 

delivery service for wholesalers, jobbers and manufacturers. nDder 

the un1 t plan shippers may declare thei:' intention to ship at 

3, . . 
The shippers, the rates, and the guaranteed revenues arc as 

follows: 

Name gt· ShiDpet 

Union Hardware & Metal Co. 
Ducommun Me tals . &: Supply Co. 
Harper & Reynolds Corp. 
Hortman Hardware Co. 

Rate in Cents Guaranteed 
Xl' Sh~ment(l) Monthly Rennva(ll 

28 
28 
28 
33 
33 

$ 2,,000.00 
. l,25'0.00 

'Zoo. 00 
600.00 
300.00 California Hard.ware Co. 

Westinghouse Electric Supply Co. 
or Southern C3.l1!or::l1a (3) 25 300.00 

General Electric Supply Corp. 34. 5 500.00 
L1stenwal ter & Gough, I::J.c. . 30 400.00 
Leo J'. Meyberg Co. 32 400.00 

(1) Applies only on shipments weighing 500 pounds or less. 
Established mjnjmum rates to be assessed on shipments 
weighing more than ,00 pounds. 

(2) The amount guaranteed is the transportation charge on 
shipments weitains ,00 pounds or less moving under rates 
heroin named. 

(3) Tho record harein shows that atter a trial or one month 
this rate was increased to 30 cents per shipment by 
voluntary agreement between the carr1er and sbipper. 
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unit rates, or if they do not so elect they ~y ship under the 

rates otherWise ~PDlleable. 

Co~pany~ testified in s~pport of the supplemental av,licatio~~ as 

did re~resentatives of four of the wholesale hardware companies. 
FrQm Willi~' test1mon7 it appears t~t app~ic~t owns 69 pieces 

of motor vebicle equip.cent, all of which are operated within the 

Los Angeles drayage area. He has so~e seventy e~ployees, With a 

total payroll ot approximately $10,000 per month. zae nine shippers 

involved in the instant application contribute 85 per cent of his 

gross revenue. 

Williams stated that in his opinion the special rates 

here sought to be continued would return the cost of service, plus 

a reaso~ble profit. He based this opinion principally upon a 

study prcp~red by an independent cost expert in 1938 which devel

oped a cost ot 28t cents per delivery stop tor transporting ship

=ants during the period from January 1 to May 31, 1938. Be claimed 

that his coopany experienced a 15 to 20 per cent duplication of 

shipments goine to one consignee from various consignors and that 

to that extent he received two-stop revenue at one-stop cost. 

Williams testified that he had 1nte~viewed each or the 

shippers involved herein, and had found none of them willing to 

change from the special re11ef rates to the unit rates. ~ o~ 

them, according to ~1lliams, took the position that they did not 

wish to be bothered with the inconvenience and expense involved in 

weighing thei~ shipments. The witness testified that he was sat

isfied in his own mind that none of the hardware shippers would 

change from the special oasis to the unit baSiS, and if required to 



do so would divert the1r tratfic to proprietary vebicles. W1ta 

respect to the electrical supply dealers, he testified that they 

had had a meeting at which transportation rates wo=~ d1scussed~ and 

bad reached a gen~ral conclusion that they preferred the present 

relief basis; and had also agreed that it ~y one of them decided to 

operate its own trucks, the others would do likewise. Williams 

asserted that his compaoy had in the past lost the accounts or two 

electrical supply houses which bad purchased trucking equ1~ment 

rather than pay rates WhiCA he soueht to assess, and as a result of 

this experience he was fearful that some of the remaining accounts 

might be lost if their rates were changed. 

To determine the effect the new oasis ot rates would 

have upon transportation charges all or the shipments made by several 

or the snippers dur~g the four-day per10d tro~ December 5 to 8, 
inclus1ve, 1939, were weighed and rated at the unit rates. Where 

a record over a longer period was readily available, the longer 

per10d was used. Accord1ne to Wlll1acs, these tests indicated that 

the unit rates would develop charges about the'saQe as or possibly 

less than tnosc accruinz under the spec1al bas1s for Union Hardware 

& Metal Co~pany; a reduction of approxi~ately $1,.00 per month tor 

Ducommun Metals & Supply Co~~~; increases for Horfman Hardware 

Company and Ca1ifor~a Hardware Co~p~y ot 8.6 and 37 per cent l re

spectively; and reductions of 2.31 ll.2, 6.9 and 4 per cent, re

$pectively, for Westinghouse Electric Supply Co~~any or Southern 

Califor~1al General Electric Supply Corporation, Listenwalter & 

Gough, Inc., and Leo J. Meyberg Co. 

No shipper witness testified on behal! of the electrical 

supply houses. Eowever l witno3ses representing four of the wholesale 
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hardware companies stated that they were opposed to the unit oasis. 

They cla~ed that it would necessitate the weighing or all sbi~ents 

in order to deter~c the applicable transportation charge; and 

that the weig~e operation would disorganize the handling of ship

~ents w1t~ their plants, seriously delaying the filling or orders 

and necessitatL~g the h1rL~g or additional employees as we~ as 

caus1..'IlS other addition<ll internal ha.~dline expense. They indicated 

that the antici,ated ~convenience and expense led them to investi

gate the f'easab111ty of proprie~y operations. Tbree o! the w1t-. 
nesses claimed that their investisations showed that the cost of 

proprietary hauling would be less than app11cant1s charge~ under the 
... 

special basis; the fourth said that bis indicated it would be more 

expensive. All of them expressed opinions to the effect that their 

~o~panios would operate their own trucks in preference to weighing 

shipm,ents for transportation by the applicant. 
" 

No one opposed the granting of tbis supplemental applica-

tion. Counsel tor applicant statf.~d that he had been authorized to 

say that the Motor Truck Association ot Southern California and the 

Los Angeles Parcel Delivery ASSOCiation had no objection to grant-

1ng 01' the relief souzht. 

On this record it is e7ident that shi~~er objection to 
~~e established mjnjmum rates on the unit basis rests pr1nc1p~~ 

~ not ent1rely~ upon the nocess1ty ot determinine th~ ~cieht of 

each shipment in order to coz,ute the charge. This is apparent 

not only from the testimony o~ tho applicant's and the interested 

shippors' witnesses but also fro~ the tact that the majority of 

these sbippers are objecting to a rate basis which produces lo~er 
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charges than '~ey now enjoy. Nothing in the record indicates that 

the cst~blished ~~it rates ~re excessive or that ~~e volume ~~ereof 

woUld cause diversion from for-hire to proprietary carriage. On 

the contrary, it is evident thnt the shippers whose witnesses 

testified they had concluded to engaee in proprietary operations 

b~sed their conclusions 9r~r11y upon cons1der~t1on o! the e!~ects 

~.e w0i~~ing of s~~p~cnts ~oUld h~vc upon their e~penses ~~d upon 
4 

their me~~ods of filling orders. 

Apparently the p3rties are under ~~e misapprehension ~lat 

under tile established unit rates the shipper is obliged to furnish 

the c~rr1er the ~eight or each sh1p~ent. Such is not the case. 

Determination of ~~e weight per ship~ent for transportation,under 

the unit rates is an obligation that rests upon the carrier. With 

the ~pplicant discharging his oblieation it is apparent that the 

shippers would experience neither any additional expense nor any 

disruption in their ~ethods or preparing ship~ents tor transportation 

at the established rates. Nothing in the record suggests that the 

shippers would engage in proprietary operation if weights tor com

puting charges ~t the prescribed unit b~sis are determined by the 

carrier; nor does the record disclose other justification tor con-

tin~~ce or the special rates to ~ovember 28, 1940 ~s sou~~t. Eow-

ever, applicant may be unprepared to undertake the oblig~tion of 

weighing shipments on March 1, 1940 upon the scheduled expiration 

ot the special rates. A contin~~ce of those rates for ~ shortor 

4 
T~o of ~~e four sh~pper witnesses testified that t~e7 did not 

know what the transportation cr.argcs wo\lld be ~t the established 
minimum rates. One of them said t~at he was not interested in 
findL~g out. Both stated that in ~~y event, they woUld not consider 
using the prescribed rates. 
5 

See 201 I.e.c. 235. 
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p0riod ~i11 afford the applicant reasonable opportu.~i~y to make 

suitable arra.~eements tor co~pliance With the ordered weight b~s1s. 

!he authority vull be ext0nded to ~y 31, 1940. 

ORDER ... ~ .... ~ ~ 

This application ~v~g boon d~y hoard and sub~tted~ 

fUll consider~t1on ot the mstters and things involved having been 

had~ and the Commission now boinS ~~ly ~dvisod~ 

!T IS ~REBY ORDERED that the expiration date of t.'le 

~uthor1ty granted by Decision No. 31486 of November 28, 1938, as 

amended, in this proceedi~g, be and it is hereby extended to May 

31, 1940, ~ess sooner changed, cancelled or extended by appro

priate order of the Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY FURT~~ ORDERED that ~ all other respects 

the supplemental applicatio~ filed in this proceed~ on November 

22, 1939, be ~~d it is hereby denied. 

This order sr~ll beco~e effective on Pebruary ~9, 1940. 

Da.ted at Scm FranCiSCO, Califor!'lia, t.",is !..~ i:II day of 

February, 1940. 
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